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Surgical repair of popliteal aftery aneurysms
remains a safe treatment option in

Introduction

The incidence of popliteal artery aneurysm (PAA) in the
general population is estimated to be 0.lo/o-2.8o/o I 'r.

These aneurysms are fbund almost exclusively in men'
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Surgical repair of popliteal artery aneurysms remains a safe treatment option in the endovascular era. A lO-year
single-center study

INlRctt-rut:'t tt.,N: Endouascukr popliteal artery aneurltm repair has emerged recently as a feasible abernatiue to standrtrd
surgical repoir. Hou,euen the euidence fom the literature is still limited, with only case reports, case series and one small
randomized trial. Currently, the auaikble data sugests that stent-grafis should be used in patients rtt uery high surgi-
cal risk. The purpose of this sntdy is to prerent our surgical experience in popliteal rtlteryl anenrlsm repair in an endouas-

cular era.

Merenl,qls ANr) \ft:r'H()r>s: Dotu fom 36 consecutiue patients, who were admitted to lur hospital from January 2000
to April 2010, was analyzed retrospectiuely. Twenty-six patients underwent surgical treatment through medial 0r Poste-
rior access. The posterior approach was ued preferentially. The ntedial approach was adopted in patients with krge
aneurlsmt or aneurltms inuoluing the superficial femoral arter,y.

Rr-sut;t's: Twelue patients (Group A; 46.1o/o) were operated on uia medial access followed by femoropopliteal bypasl In
the remaining fourteen patients (Group B: 53.9o/o) an interposition grafi was performed uia a posterior approach. The

30-day ouerall mortaliry rate wltt 3.8o/o (l/26). The 30-day amputation ftite wat 0o/o in both groupl The primary
patenqt rate taAs 83.3o/o in Group A at 78.8-month auerage follow-up (range: 18-128 months) and was l00o/o in
Group B at 46.3-month auerage follow-up (range: 5-I2l ntontbs).
CrrNr:t.usrtrN Notwithstanding the extensiue use of stent-graJis worldwide, surgical repair remains the gold standard for
the management of popliteal artery ltneuryrml In our experience open repair ttsing either a medial or posterior approach
is associated with low mortality and morbidity rates.

Kny voRns: Aneurysm, Popliteal arter% Open Repair, Outcome
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especially men 50-70 years old. The male-female ratio
is l0: I to 30: 1 ì. Approximately 50o/o of PAA are bilat-
eral Nthough PAA are frequently associated with
abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA), only 10- I 4o/o of AAA
are associated with PAA Thirry to forry-five pe rcent
of PAA patients have chronic peripheral arterial disease

rìnd suffer from intermittent claudication 6. Surgical treat-
ment is considered appropriate for all symptomatic PAAs
rìs well as those over 2 cm in diameter. In 1969 Edwards
described proximal and distal lisature of the ane urysm
saìc followed by an aLrtologo us bvprass graft using the
great saphenoLls vein [n recent ve:ìrs endovascular treat-
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ment of PAA has eme rged as a valid alternative to open
surgery, and its use is becomi.g increasingly widespread
even though sufficient long-term data regardi^g such
treatment is not available. The aim of this study is to
report our experience over the past l0 years in the sLlr-

gical treatment of PAA.

Materials and methods

From January 2000 to April 20 10,, 36 patients diagnosed
with PAA were evaluated at the Vascular Surgery Unit
of the Palermo [Jniversiry Hospital. Twenry-six of them
underwent open repair. The demographic characteristics
of the patients are shown in Table I. The diagnosis of
PAA was made on the basis of the results of clinical
examination as well as imaging studies. The dimensions
o[ the artery, the extension of the anelrrysm, and the
distal run-ofT were evaluated with Duplex scan, CT-
angiography, or arteriography of the lower limbs.
Indications for repair of asymptomatic aneurysms were
aneurysm diameter
women.
For patients with symptomatic aneurysms indications for
surgery were independent of aneurysm size. All patients
were operated on under general anesthesia.

Meclial access: The patient is placed on the operati.g
table in the supine position. Two incisions are made:
one above and one below the knee. The former incision
is made anterior to the sartorius muscle and extends up
to the medial condyle oF the femur (Fig. I ) The great
saphe nous vein can be isolated fbr the entire length of
the incision and then used as an autologous prosthesis.
The incision made under the knee begins 2cm away
from the medial condyle of the fèmur' and extends alons
the posterior edge of the tibia, where care mLrst be trk--
en not to injure the great saphenous vein which takes

the same course. If the aneurysm is large it may be nec-

I'ig. I : l\{ecli.rl rìccc.ss: hugc p-rop'rlirc.rl rulcurvsrìl irrvolvitrg disr.rl supcrfì-
cial fL'nroral rrrtcr\'.

Fig. 2: Po.sterirlr ilccc.ss:

essary to disinsert the tendons that make up the "p.t
anserinus" (the conjoined tendons o[ the semitendinosus,
eracilis, and sartorius muscles)., while beine careful not
to cut the muscles. The advantages of this approach are

good exposure of the entire popliteal arterial axis, and
the ease with which the great saphenous vein can be

harvested. The disadvantages are the double incision, and
the occasional need to cut the "pes anserinus" tendons
in order to have satisfactory control of the aneurysm.
The me dial approach is prefèrred if the aneurysm
involves the superfìcierl fèmoral artery because it provides
adequate exposure of the proximal neck

Posterior access: The parient is placed on the operating
table in the prone position. An S-shaped incision is made
with a short horizontal sesment at the level of the
popliteal fossa (Fig. 2). The upper part oft the incision
extends alons the medial border of the semimembra-
nosus muscle. The lower part, is made berween the medi-
al and later,rl heads of the gastrocnemius muscle. The
advantases of this approach are thrrt no cutting of ten-
dons/muscles is involved, exploration of the popliteal
rìrtery at the level of the knee ioint is eas% the collart-
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Patient demographics and clinical presentdtions.T,lnt.l. Ieral vessels can be isolated and ligated and the aneurysm
can be completely resected. In fact some studies have
shown that patency of collateral branches can result in
filling of the aneurysm sac after surgery, mimicking a

type II endoleak 
(). 

Careful surveillance of the aneurysm
sac after exclusion is extremely important since it has

been demonstrated that in patients with no flow on posr-
operative Duple x scan examination there is less expan-
sion of the residual aneurysm r0. The disadvantages of
this appro,rch are the difficulry in harvesting the grear
saphenoLrs vein and isolating the superficial femoral
arter\. above the adductor canal, and the high incidence
of ncLrroloeical complications due to damage of the tib-
ial nerve.
The aim of this study was to analyze the outcome of
patients who unde rwent PAA repair with a medial
approach (Group A) to those who underwent PAA repair
with a posterior approach (Group B).
Statistical analysis Fisher's exact test was used to investi-
gate the relationship berween qualitative variables in the
2 groups. The Mann-Whitney test was used for quan-
tative variables. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was

performed. A p-value <0.05 was considered significanr.

Results

Twelve patients were treated via medial access (Group A:
46.1o/o), and 14 via posterior access (Group B: 53.9o/o).
The average diameter of the aneurysms treated was 3.16
cm (range : 23-46 cm). There was no difference berween
the 2 groups as regards risk factors except for a larger
number of patients with dyslipide mia in Group B
(16.7o/o vs. 57.1o/o, p=0.051).
There was a significant difference berween the 2 groups
in the incidence o[ symproms ar admission (p=0.015).
Ischemic patients had a lower run-ofT score than asymp-
tomatic patients. Medial acce ss was pre fcrred if
ane urysms were large or if they exte nded above the
adductor canal, involving the supe rficial femoral artery.
The difference berween the 2 groups in aneurysm diam-
erer was statistically significanr (p=0.006) (Table I). In
7 5o/o of the procedures in Group A the great saphenous
vein was used, and an expanded polytetrafÌuorethyle ne
(ePTFE) prosthesis or a Dacron prosthesis was used in
the remaining 25 o/o.

In Group B, the posterior approach was used fbr plr-
cement of a prosthetic graft in 50o/o of cases and a great

;#u:'";:T i:::'" 
the others rhe small saphenous

[n our series there was only one case o[ postoperative
mortaliry (l126 patients, 3.Bo/o). The patie nt had pre-
sented with acute lower limb ischemia caused bv throm-
bosis of a PAA and died of a myocardial infìrrction on
postoperative d^y 2.

Postoperative complications are listed in Table I I.
The average length of follow-up in Group-r A \\':ìs -8.8

*coronarv artery disease

T,,rnt r tl - Thir4t dtry postoperatiue complic,ttions

Group A Group B

n (o/o) n e/r)

Fasciotomy
Nerve injuries
Perioperative mortaliry

| (7,1)

o (o)

0 (0)

2 (14,2)

I (7,I )

I (7,1)

7ts

lts

/ts

months (range: I B- l2B months). None oF the patients
required major amputations in the postoperative period
(30 days), but one patient (: .Bo/o) underwent a thigh
amputation 34 monrhs after PAA repair. A patient with
eÌ prosthetic bypass was found to have asymptomatic
bypass occlusion 1B months after surgery. Follow-up
CT angiographv revealed fìlling oF the residual aneurysm
sac bv one of the genicular branches of the popliteal
artery which, however did not cause the excluded sac to
incre ase in size (Fig. 3). As a result, the re was 83.3o/o

primary patency in Group A.
The average length of follow-up in Group B was 46.3
months (range : 5-121 months). None of the patients

:il;r.tr.O 
a maior amputation or developed graft occlu-

The Kaplan -Meier survival curves of the 2 groups are

shown in Fisure 4.

Discussion

There is still a great deal of controversy about surgical
manasement of PAA' especiallv those that are asympto-
matic.
Nthough it is generallv asrced tl'rat symptomartic PAA

Croup A
(n =12)

Croup B
(n = 14)

Ag. (mean, range)

Associated aneurysms

Risk factors
Hypertension
Smoke
Diabetes
Dyslipidemia
CAD*

Svmptoms at presentation
Asvmptomatic
Acute ischemia
Chronic ischemia

Absolute diameter
PAA (mm, median)

6e.25 6e-78)
3 (25)
n (o/o)

8. (66.6)

7 (58.3)

o(o)
2 (16.7)

2 (t6.7)

2 (16.7)

8 (66.6)

2 (t6.7)

35.1

6e.93 54-87) .938
6 (42.8) .831

t'l (uz,r)

ll (78.6) I

t2 (85.7) .19
2 (t4.3) .483
8 (57 .t) .05 I

6 (42.8) .216

e (64.3)

5 35.7)
0 (0)

28.7

.01 5

.006
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Fig. 3: Follow-up-r 2l) reconstruction (,-f-scan
and fìlling of rhe rcsidual rìneLrrvsm sac bv one
es t>f rhe-poplitcal artcr\' (arrow)

should be re paired, and re paired as quickly as possible,
there are many discordant opinions in the literature
about how and when to treat asymptomatic PAA. In a

recent study, Ascher and colleagues I I concluded that
small PAA (<2cm in diameter) are associated with a high
incidence of thrombosis, clinical symptoms, and distal
embolization. Lowell and colleagues I I reported that
aneurysm size >2cm, presence of thrombi, and poor run-
off led to a high rate of complications in patients with
asymptomatic aneurysms. Galland and Magee l l stated
that PAA <3cm in diameter with insignificant tortuosi-
ties could be monitored without excessive risk of acure
thrombosis. This data shows that there aìre verv differ-
ent opinions about when to treat PAA' even rhough in
the most recent guidelines of the American Association
for Vascular Surgery a diameter of 2 cm is the thresh-
old for surveillance/treatment
Anothe r important question is hon' to rreaÌt asympto-
matic PAA, considering that in the past few years
endovascular treatment has been adopted as a valid alter-
native to traditional surgery. Compared to open surgery,
endovascular treatment has numerous advantages; the
minimally invasive nature of the procedure together with
the use of local anesthesia, less blood loss, and a short-
er hospital stay leading to more rapid recovery. This
treatme nt was first described in 1994 bv Marin, who
used 2 Palmaz stents and an endor',rsculerr technique to
secure a ePTFE prosthesis to the ve ssel w'alls l+.

Since then much progress has been made in developing
materials used for endovascular procedLlres, and various
studies in the literature ., (mostlv retrospective studies),
report the results of endovascular treatment, r,vhich seem,

in selected cases, to be comparable to the results of tra-
ditional surgery I I'l l.

These encouraging results are probablv the consequence
ofr careful patient selection based on verv precise indi-
cations. A proximal or distal neck
off, and excessive vesse I tortuorir.y' t., are factors that can

î:l: 
a negative effect on endovascular treatment results

Popliteal artery aneurysm exclusion bv implanting endo-
prosthesis is a feasible and effective technique, which., in
selected cases, can give the same results as traditional
surger% and has more advantages than minimally inva-
sive treatme nt. Tielliu and colleasues lrì recently report-
ed the results of their study on 64 patients with PAA
who underwent endovascular repair via a

Hemobahn/Viabahn@ (\(/. L.Gore Associares, Flagstaff,,

AZ, USA) stent-grafi. Mean length of follow-up was 50
months. There wals a l7o/o incidence of stent fiactures.
This led to vessel occlusion in 5 patients (5113; 38.5u/o).
All stent fiactures occurred in the inferior segment of
the popliteal artery. Due to these results the authors con-
cltrded bv recommendine careful evaluation oF the indi-
cations For endovascular treatment of aneurysms confined
to the infèrior segment of the popliteal artery and those
in young patients who were still phvsicallv active.
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In traditional PAA repair, the approach used depends on
the extension of the aneurysm le. Poplit.àl arrery
aneurysms which extend beyond the adductor canal, and
those associated with stenotic/obstructive disease of the
superficial femoral artery, should be treated using a medi-
al approach. On the other hand, PAA, which do nor
exte nd that far, should be treated with a posterior
approach. Some authors have shown using posterior
access results in a large increase in graft parency ar 5

and B ve ars le'10. These results could be due to the length
o[ the graft since shorter grafts are used with the pos-
terior approach. There is ongoi.g debate abour what per-
ce ntage of patients can be operate d on via poste rior
approach. In our experie nce it was 53 .9o/o.

Conclusions

Our study demonstrated that surgical PAA repair is effec-
tive and associated with low mortaliry and morbidiry
rates. Surgical treatment was effective even in the medi-
um to long term and guaranteed 960/o limb salvage ar
an average follow-up of 61 .9 months. The posterior
approach to the popliteal Fossa was found to be espe-
cially suitable treatment for PAA that do not involve the
superficial fe moral arte ry and the origin of the tibial
arteries. A review of the literature confirmed that surgi-
cal re pair is still the gold standard For the treatment of
PAA.

Riassunto

I x't'nt )DtJ7.t()N F.: Il trattamento endovascolare degli ane u-
rismi dell'arteria poplitea è recentemente emerso come
valida alternativa alla chirurgia open. Con il migliora-
mento delle tecniche e dei materiali, gli stent-graft sono
i*piegati in misura crescente,, sebbene le evidenze dalla
letteratura siano limitate a serie cliniche ed ad un pi.-
colo studio random LZZaLo. Lo scopo di questo studio è

quello di presentare, nell'era dell'endovascolare, la nostra
esperie nza nel trattamento chirurgico deeli aneurismi
dell'arteria poplitea.
M,l t.t,RIAu I: N1t: I()t)t: Ti.a gennaio 2000 ed aprile 20 I 0,
36 pazienti sono stati ricoverati presso la nostra Unità
Operativa per la valutazione di un aneurisma dell'arteria
poplitear. I dati di 26 pazienti sottoposti a trattamento
chirurgico attraverso un accesso mediale o posteriore,
sono stati analizzati retrospettivamente. Lapproccio poste-
riore è stato utilizzato preferenzialmente. Laccesso media-
le è stato adottato in caso di ane urisma coinvolgente
I'arteria fèmorale superfìciale o per erneurismi di grandi
dime nsioni.
Rt.sun t,{n: Dodici pazienti (gruppo A, 46,,10/o) sono sra-
ti trattati mediante accesso mediale e confèzioname nro
di bvpass femoro-popliteo. Nei restrrnti qLrrìttordici
pazienti (gruppo B; 53,9o/o) è stater effe trLrrìtiì. :.ìrtraverso

approccio posteriore, I'interposizione di un innesto. La
mortalità a 30 giorni è stata del 3,Bo/o (1126). Il rasso

di amputazione a 30 giorni è stato nullo in entrambi i
gruppi; il tasso di pervietà primaria è stato del 83,3o/o
nel gruppo A ad un follow-up medio di 78,8 mesi (ran-
ge I B- 128 mesi) e del 100o/o nel gruppo B, ad un di
follow-up medio di 46,3 mesi (range 5-121 mesi).
Cctx(.LUSI()NE: Nonostante il cresce nte utilizzo di srenr-
graft in tutto il mondo, la chirurgia open rimane il gold
smndard per la gestione terape utica degli ane urismi
de ll'arte ria poplitea. Nella nostra espe rie nza, quesra proce-
dura sia attraverso un accesso mediale che poste riore, è

associata ad un basso tasso di mortalità e di morbilità.
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